
ABERNATHY NEWS
FROM Tl IE RFA'IKW

The citizen of the town and sur-
rounding country are preparing for

box supper to be held at the tab-

ernacle on the evening of Septem-
ber 10th, the proceed to he used
in helping to defray the expenses
of Heiird Whitfield, the
on of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Whit-

field, who was thrown from his hor--e

three weeks ago, and has been in

the sanitarium where the expene
has been very heavy. It is not to
be understood that the fumily is
in destitute circumstances, but the
expense in raring for the son in the
sanitarium has beer, very heavy and
the pood people of the town and
community have adopted this Han
to relieve' to some extent this mir-de-

Kvery one in and around town is
requested to come and bring a box,
well filled, which will be sold to the
highest bidder and the money to
be used as stated above. It is re-

quested by the managers that each
lady prepare and bring a box, which
will be sold separate. This is for a
worthy cause and should be well
attended.

Mrs. J. O. Jones entertained with
a house party in honor of her daugh-
ter, Miss Thelma, recently, and the
following guests were present: Mis- -

es Francis Wyatt, of Canyon; Kosa i

Mae Jones, Golda Jones, Lottie and
Irma Struve; Messrs. Kmery Hum"
of Lockney, Mr. Brower Hannah of
Petersburg, Fmrrutt BtiJTcrd ind
Geo. Burns of Lubbock.

After a week end of fun making,
the departing puests reported a
jrood time and with the goodbye's
the hostess declared she never had
a more congenial crowd in her home.

Labor Pay passed off very quiet
in Abernathy Monday, only a few
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observing the holiday. This was in
the way of a small sized crowd goio
to the Hart ranch for a day's picnic
and outing.

Practically all of the schools of
Hub' coiintv will open M indiiy, Sep-

tember llth, and every child should
be ready to enter at the beginning
that can possibly do so. Some may
not be able to attend regularly at
the first of school, but by all means
they should be there at the opening
so that they can be graded and
books arid (lasses assigned to them.
By so doing, a student ran study at
home, when absolutely necessary to
stay out of school, and keep tip
pretty well with their classes.

Jasper Bogue of Pnlhart. District
Missionary of the Christian church,
is very anxious to pet in tomb
with all members of the Christian
church living in the Panhandle ter-
ritory where there is not a Christian
church, or where they are not iden-
tified with local congi 'oeations. and
would appreciate t very much if
each one would write him at Palhart,
Texas.

I.onnie Campbell took charge of
the City Cafe Saturday and is now
prepared to serve the hungry patrons
with good substantial meals or
short orders, which ever is called
for. He has secured a first class
cook who will be on the job to see
tlmt the meals are properly cooked
and served promptly.

Ja.k Pipkin of Canyon, spent two
or three dues last week in Abernathy
visiting with friends.

Miss Thelmu Jones spent a couple
of days with friends in Pliiinview.
the first of this week.

Both gins are ready for the fleecy
staple when it begins to arrive,
which will be in the next few days,
possibly the last of the week, as the
cotton is beginning to open and tne
fields are putting on a sea of white
and before long they will have the
appearance of a instant sn.:w bank

Heard Whitfield, the vnune man
ih..i u..,. . thi-- . ...... ,., I.;., v.... ...

some three weeks ago, and who has
been in the sanitarium since the
accident, was brought home this
week, and though somewhat im
proved, is still confined to his bed.
The flesh, where the hone penetrated
through, has not healed yet and is
giving the young man considerable
trouble.

Otto Stalley.is haing a nice four-- ,

room rent house erected on hn farm
three miles west of town.

Mrs. Mr Pickett and Mrs. Wof-- j

ford of Plainview, visited in the
home of R. M. Munle-t- y Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Annie Mae Hard-st- left
Sunday for Canyon, where slie will
attend the five days' session of the
Teachers' Institute. From there she
will go to Illa.-k- , Texas, where she
has a school for this year,

Miss Mayme Ripley left Saturday
for Croshy county, to be on hanil
ready to begin her school duties
Tuesday, the day set for the open-- ,'

inir. She will teach a school a few
miles out from Crosbyton.

Considerable hulidintr is going on
in and around Abernathy these days
and it looks like hard times have
"gone forever."

Miss Kate Arnett, who has been
sick for the nat two weeks, is again
able to be at the office waiting on
her postoffice customers

Frank Fsery of Tennessee,
law of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rag-land-

is here visi'ing ami will
main sevral days, and probably ile-t- o

locate in Abernathy.
The boiler for the new gin

and is now being placed in
position, a n the manager, Mr. Fel-re- l.

informs us that everything will
be in position ready for (Mining
when cotton starts (inline m.

The dove season opened last Mf-d-iv- .

September 1. but sportsmen of
'! ' Plains country will not h d

m.it 11, as ie opening season
is late and the bird- are leaving fur
their winter quarters. It i said by
some that have been out that the
plovers are eommir in pretty plenti-
ful and some guod shooting can be
bad

The resignation of Prof. Ray Pin-so-

who was principal of the Aber-
nathy school last year, was received
and accepted la- -t week, and his
brother Bert, has been appointed to
fill the vacancy occurred in his re-
signing.

The I'nion base-bal- boys came
over Saturday afternoon and match-
ed a game with the home team with
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the determination to clean up en
ilw, hi, no. biivn. but before thi V wr
:r.rourn nri no m wn jr weit? it.ri.n
to ri knowledge that they had stnnk
il ntiug that was hard to get around
Aftir the close of the grime the
score stood II to K in favor of
Ahcrniit hv.

The lligginhotbatn llartb tt I.um
her Company, under the direction of
their manager, S. W. Smith, is hav-

ing a new office building ere ted
The building is a structure covering
a wide floor space and will be cut
into two rooms for office and store-
room. The work is being done by
D. O'Neal and his helper.

Homer K. Rnntt received a lettei
a few days ago from his old friend.
W. R. (Sue) Holton, who, for sever-
al years made his home here. He
writes Mr. Rants that be is now
living in North Carolina and is mar-
ried and has a home of his own.
lie joined the army and spent mime
time in France. He has mini)
friends in Abernathy who will !

glad to learn of his whereabout-an- d

to know he has settled dowi
and is doing well.

Mrs. Ola I .egg and son, left Fri-
day for Plainview, where they will
make their future home for the nev
l wo years. Mrs. I.egg goes so as to
be ready to take up her duty I

School Superintendent thi i

first of the year. She will familiar j

ize herself with the office work be
tween now and that time, anil !

ready to take up the work the fir- -'

of the year.
J. B. Could, of Brown county.

was in Abernathy a few days la-tj- f

week and was so well pleased witr
the town that be rented the buildinr
now occupied by the City Bakery
and will open a drug store in same ii
Mr. Could returned home Sunday
and will begin placing oii'irs fm
a Mock of drugs and will be read
for business for the loth of ihe
month. We understand it is his in
tortious to build a brick building o
the near future. li

The citizens of the couny line hclii
a meeting last Friday at the schiv--

house to take up the matter of a
rural route oil of Abernathy west. I

I to the citizens of tha'
'part of the country. A committee

1 was appointed to look over the rout
' ,u" the unmoor living on
the route to be served, the distant t

and condition of roads, etc. A ft W

this work is done the committee wi
report to the ! part met n

all facts gathered, and ttv to iri
the department to send a represei
tative here to pass on the propos: a
'ion. This wool.! be a great hi to -

fit to that community and to evei v

one living on the route. The com
mittee is composed of three of the
leading citizens of the rommunitv.
Leonard Harrell. Hai ry Pet tit an a

Austin Vaughn, who will push thei
claim to the limit to secure th
route.

Tlicfi'iitertaiiinicnt announced la-- ! H

week in the Rtvii w, to be given hv
Mis-e- s Gladys and I. in y Maxey. wi
be held at the hiirh s. hool audito'
mm on September !th. The entei
tainnient will be free and will con-

sist of piano duets, reading, piar"
and vocal solos, and for those who
like popular music they will give a
few pieces of them, as well as a

number of ilassieal pieces. This w i'l
be a rare treat for the music loving
public, and those especially who are
interested in thin line of s hoi,
should not miss it.

l.ast Saturday evening Mrs. J. B.
Magee wa taken suddenly sick and
I)r. McBride was sent for at on. c,
who, after un examination, pro-
nounced it paralysis. After the doc-

tor had given medicine to relieve
her suffering she seemed to get bet-
ter, but at this time is still unable
to have any use of herself, but
hopes are held out for her recovery.

The revival meeting that has In n

going on for the past ten days un-
der the direction of the Apostolic
church, clu ed its meeting at the
tabernacle Sunday night. Tne
preaching was by Rev S. J
.McKa.ighan, and was well attended
and listened to with close attention
b everyone ill tending these serv-

ice
it'i

. Rev. McKaughan is a man of H

wide cxpencncc and a strong speak-
er and the people of tins conimun-t- y

had a chance to hear the gospel tiy
preached and explained from his
standpoint.

The revival meeting, couilui ted l y
Rev. J. T. Howell ai County Line
school house, closed Sunday night
after a succewcf ul meeting, which
placed that community on a higher
spiritual level than ever lictorc I'.ev
Howell spared no pains in tlo. tu
vival and gave himself wholly and
reservedly to trie work, am! it i in
not strange that such faith and ef-

forts bring results. Ihe meeting
resulted in M'Veral professions of
faith in Christ and some of whom him
joined the church, promi-in- g to lead
a better life. crowds attend
ed each servii e. i lie

Mrs. Kd Harden is in recemt of ird
a box of lemons sent her by
n.'oincr living in Mission, lexas.
from his orchard of which he has to

ai res of a latge variety of
fruit. The lemons be sent to his tion
sister are above the average in size rural
of other utatcs and fine in flavor.

A party from the Brownwood m
turn of Texas was here this week
tooKing over local condition, with a
view of locating, and it is rumored e'Jthat he will go into the drug bu.i- -

ness very soon. been
Saturday wai one of the busy the

days for Abernathy. The town w.n
full of busy buyers which kept th
merchant and every ilerk on the
jump to wait on the crowd that
thronged the atores.

Mi ltett)e June and time,
Pay Pinsiin are a'tend.ng the I-

ters
to

institute t O.nynn this week.
M:-- s M. )..imIiI will teach again In
tee - Il tl here, ami Mr. Pins .n will
f.ll h.i is'oe pUt-- in the school at a
, I r th.it fin filled hit Vear.

M r Mmme ( l.iir fis-- Im, I anil
ompli Im tl a rrw room to her rem. it l

dent e, hi. h aiM on. m ri mol
iinitii the .i nrsm e h.r
home.

Mo-- i'S I il!i.m (Ii. t -- ul. hi .1 tlo...
lliurell, of ,ln rimthy, hf i . t r ill y

un it l c r li t.n ml t.tiis in hi. si III

tot on, n t irn. tt h. in.- r' l. lti
tli

II. Will II t I so. I lit th Ifitlto- nr.
I.f I'l h. only lic-l- Un

Methodist People at!

Kerens Pay Tribute

to Mrs. A. B. Keen

A beautiful surprise party was
given Mrs. A. B. Keen, of Keieti".
on her birthday. Angist '22. Mrs.
Keen Is truly a lorras in the Meth-
odist Church of Kerens, on untiring
worker for the Master, and a friend
whose love and sweet understanding
inspire devotion nnd admiration in

nil who know her.
Pro. nnd Mrs. Keen have been

pioneer mission woikeis in We-- t
Texas. The call came to them '22
years ago. They left a lovely home,
n miineiative hus-incs- family anil
friends to take Christ's divine mes-
sage to the "cowpnnchers" of the
Western plains. Their health broke
down under the deprivations and
hardships of pioneed life, and they
returned to Kerens hut not to tci,
however, but still to give unst piteil y
of their talents, hut in fields of less
ai tl'ious labor,

The organization represented in
'be gathering were the Woman's

is ionnt y Society, of which Mrs.
keen is Preside',! ; t)e Muihler'a Sun- -

day S. Id iid class, of which she is
teacher, and the Chur h, for whith

e prays and labors tirelessly. Mrs.
keen's sympathetic support of evetv

rward move in the church Inspired
ur pastor. Rev. Klmer (rabtree, to

ptesent an original poem of eulogy
to her. Mrs. 11. S. Brown, former

ai her of the Builder's Class, in
f'ttmg words spi ke of the love the
members of the la.. held for her.
Mr- -. John Holland, in behalf of the
Woman's Missionary Society. gav
birthday greetings, and in a bit of
ihvnie expres-c- d the sentiment if

e soiiety. At the com bisn.n nf
th" peel hes Mrs. Calvin Clr.ss pa d
tribute to Mrs. Keen's devotion to
duty, and urged a closer bond of
love and fellow hp among the metn-- l

i rs of the chunh; then in a gr.'n
ions a ay presented a love g ft to
Mis. keen from those she o iheer-1'ijb-

s,.ives.
.M'. keen was so toothed th-i-

of s f thanks refused to i utile
ft.rih. but with a happy smile. br;m-c,v- s

it g ant) the sweet words,
"You know I love you al!" tho-- e

piescnt felt ure they bad brought,
gleam of joy to one they love Hod

feVI re.
A birthday cake was then cut ami

(i.mh reived. A jo fill mti r. nurse
of kindred spirits and a feeling of
sweet ..imiad hip made the meeting

blessed net ann. It was with full
hearts that Mrs. Keen's favorite
sor.g, "Blessed be the tie," was ung.

prayer was offered by:
o. Cr:,btree, and friend left friend

ihankful that Cod has made our1
hearts retentive vessels for the all

love one for the other.
MKS K. P Norwoom.

Kerens, Texas.
Mis. Keen is the mother of our

fellow townsman. Curtis A. Keen, i

and we are pleased to reixirt this
instance of where the tribute is n it i

Wlth-hel- d till life is gone. We are
sure that this sainted old lady is
worthy of every kind word spoken
and we are further more glad to
know that people are more often
found bestowing flowers and loving
words while those who receive them
can enjoy them.

Catholic Priest at

Ballenger Whipped

By Unmasked Mob
lii.oi'ig.-r- Sept. un-

ion kt tl mm n !7.w Kutlii-- J'--

priest of nifcn mri-- h. ten
miles .nidi of I!itI!iig.T, at lU:!o

Im k Motidny night, took hiin ' i

poirt uhout three m:lei south of
Olfen mid gave him a severe flog-
ging Me attended laxt night

Ir. W. P.. Salley.
Sheritf Klynt was on the joh

early, hut Meiscr tated he uh un-hl- e

to recognize any of the flogging
party.

Me i.si r wa.J called tu the d or at
nhortly ufter lu o'c lie k and fearing
trouble armed himself with a pistol,
haded him into an auloinolule mI

d a haiulkcrt hief over hn face.
Me s'ati-- thHt the men tiaveli--
Fonlh and Chevrolet iarn. The

flogging wa- - done ith a tt ij

roe.
t 4if the party inf'-ime- a
that the action m done un ac-

count of his hUind aguiiiwt puhlic
xchooln and hin teuching s. hool in

iicrman imiguage, also Ins lei
in St where he for

merly lived nnd fron which com
munity it is alleged he way ordered

leave.
Meiser has under charge the ere

of what in lutid to be the fine.st
church in the Southwent, cot-in- g

f.iO,OUO, and Lcing built by
of one dollar per act

uginnst the land of the pari) hers.
ine school in tl.e Ulfcn .'ommun- -

wax built by Htate aid and leceiv- -

state aid for two years. It has
removed from the control of
county superintendent and

placed under the control of two
Catholic sisters.

M emir came to the Olfcn com-
munity early in 1921 from S.hulen-heig- ,

(lei many. About the nun c
it is allepil, document! cam-- .

the A merit mi legion post here
letpicsteiiig that Mei.-c- r be watth 'd

The community m ho tl since bin
coming here has be. Tl looker up.

pan nun in n.mi lukinj iu plate
Catholic teat hers are being yeiiin-d- ,

the (icrinan hingungo tmiulil.
charged is

PIAINVIF.W HAS ttt MAIL
LUllVfKY SfKVICE NOW

s
.V, ti nil er I, fn mall if livery

mango, hiri! in inn city o
I'Uiuvicw l" ln Is lu 1.1 olf lulu on

.1 lilits wi'h lito larriri ut
pft s. nl (un, or until It be.i no
fmy I.) (oil mi nn-- J. Iitny a
a al

RRtTNDSEV)j
YOUR THEATRE

W HERE YOU CAN COME AND REST IN
COMFORT AND FIND REAL PLEASURE

ii

TUESDAY
LAST CHANCE TO SEE

Come on Over"
With Colleen Moore

She'd wailed months for her sweetheart to write "Come
on Over" and he kept losing jobs. So here she was uxi hid-
den, that's where her trouble and your laugh begins.

Just ask anyone who saw it yesterday and they will tell
you it's the best that they have seen in Lubbock.

Buster Keaton in "THE GOAT"

WEDNESDAY
From the Famous Novel

"CARDIGAN"
By ROBERT W. CHAMBERS

You will see America battle for her independence m this
wonderful picture.

Listen, my children and you shall hear of the midnight rkl
of Paul Revere"; "For the country folks to be up and to arm"

Wake up! the regulars are coming!" So through the night
went this clarion call.
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Lloyd (Ham) Hamilton in "THE VAGRANT"
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hv is hard to beat
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and has gone up there to
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we are sure that this is one trip in
nlmh in I ul.bot k Will be
Intel cstcd and

The men hunt who
his stoic is just as good as the other
store in town that he has an en-- y

and in c, Is not shout
iiig hi in the I t

nlf the anil we are glad to
know Hut the owner of ona of the
most and best

in lull. ink wants to do
Tin ' Ii ii g fur (he ad. ancvini lit of

'hat Ilutti I f take is Just
list ..rl of a and that t

reason why his bsk.-i- his bl
l h

It is hard t Im I stole whi l

ro aiio r i I. ..oi i a.l.in. .,i il, in
the M.iiI ii ao.f th tn-a-
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R. H. Martin Off to Attend Chicago

Convention of Bakers In An Attempt
Learn Newest Methods in Baking

Martin, Martin Bak-

ery, known Rotary circles
"liutterflake," Saturday

Chicago, wheie spend twelve
attending convention

State.
"Those conventions always

while,
hinery

bakery dis-
played,

progressive hakery
enjoy

hukeis,' declaring
convention

attending designed
anyone,

fellows Chicago
anything ag-

gressive Martin

opera-
ting progressive

mighty
things

doing, Martin already
bakeries

Mains, anyone
familiar

admit pep-tomi-

thinks
things con-

vention
fellows

business,

everyone
benefitted

thinks because

thing, worry
udvani s

liaik,

atlraitu conducted
businesses

fellow,

Wttlitlilf.il I'slLOine

ll.k.iv,

pearl
ring

make whole wide
world oyster.

Nowhere world
there

polyglot mixture
Melting

Africa.

Uoyd (Ham) Hamilton

To

nena of th place immediately over-
whelms one. There baa not bses
anything left undone in making hat
the really attractive store of the
plains, anil now that w hare al-

ien. ly given Martin's utore credit for
having reat hrd that stage of
fe. Hon, to learn that he is gotrug
away to barn a few new ideas about
that husine-ot- , we wonder just what
kind of a convention that will tie.

Those fellows will certainly hav
to step to show Martin anything.

BOB klNG TAKES OPTIMISTIC
VIEW OF FARMING CONDITIONS

Hob King was in town Friday
from his farm five ni.les nrthwct
of l.ubhock, with a bale of rotUw
gathered this year. Mr. King Said
that the cotton on his place varnss
in average yield, as some plar aa
much as one-fourt- h bale is gather!,
while in other sections of his fieiJ
ahoul ten acres is required to r
dui e bale.

Mr. King has been on the Plain
long enough to know that ther as
no need of getting discouraged i4l
because th crop this year is not as
big as it n.iirht have been, but la
going about his work in an optias-Ist- ic

manner, realizing that sasall
yields mean larger prices wit
small harvesting crops, and after alt
that is th best way to look at such
conditions as f si t.

COIRT DECLARES WRIT AP-
PLIES ONLY lO ILLINOIS

Kntli ral Judge Woodrough, of
tlm.l.a, N bia-ka, in a decision
tiered In-- 1 on the pet it ma of
rsiiway .In in. n, declared tass
Puugbrrty in th.n i iiiihl not aps-

islly to Nbl-- tiikeis. l tstily
oieiativ lii Illinois, the Juilp' uri"Th Uliiioi court has n juriwlk's
tool I i grant inj.iiu ll.in for uUm
I l .lei til ( tout ilisll It t- -

1 1. iii thiols in I tl I iklii ii iim Im

id.ttts no i In g I i ul ly th U
ha, It I on Moo. o. If to t""' Iksi
III) llll tu n


